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How doth tho busy lid-lifte- rs thoso
nippy nights?

Evidently a few crooked lawyers
in Chicago, too.

Los than eight weeks to Christ
cans. Do your shopping early.

Those Lincoln Highway bonfires
nay become beacon lights in history.

How fortunate for Hallowe'en pur-
poses that Nebraska is a great applet-rowi-

ng stato.

New York is a progressive city, but
has not progressed very far In the
Batter of governing ItBolf.

So we are not to got Mrs. Pank- -

hurst. Ok, well, we may ncod to
learn tho lesson of sacrifice.

The high price of corn seems to
have proved no obstacle to its free
distribution by 'the Hallowe'en
Jokeeters.

It Is hoped that Mr, Jeromo's foe
wilt not suffer amputation because
of any slip-u- p in landing Thaw back
where ho bolongs.

Nebraska has a lot of other good
fsraB besides thoso Uncle 8am dolod
ut that can be bought at prices that

will yield fino profits.

Regardless of politics Senator Nor
rls baa picked out a Kood man In Con
gressman Gardner to boost for gov
ernor of Massachusetts.

Mrs. Collls P. Huntington willingly
paid 20,000 at the port of customs
upon European purchases brought
Qver, but It was hor duty.

The eae obstacle to Dr. Washing- -
ion Oladden's pursuit of eternal
yeutk is Billy" Sunday, who is a
algataare ta the good doctor.

Zb the days of old, all roads In-

cluding the Appian Way led to
Xlette; so bow ill reads including the
liseola Highway lead to, or through,
Paaha.

As aa off-ban- d guess, we venturo
ta predict that the supreme court of
the United States will not load up
with New York's gubernatorial
troubles.

Seth Low suggests killing off the
Tammany tiger by means of a hun-
ger strike. The troublo is tho tiger
so far holds the combination to tho
base of supplies.

Yes. a large majority of the inhab-
itants In Nebraska were born In other
states, if not in other countries, but
the proportion, of native-bor- n sons U
gaining on them all the time.

One local dairy gives notice of a
raise in the price of milk on a par-
ticular day, and the others follow
suit to a dot. But, of course. It's
only concldence without any mutual
understanding or agreement.

Uncle Jim Hill is out with another
manifesto on the nation's everlasting
ruin and damnation. This alarm I

sounded to the business men. But a
country that has survived so many of
Mr. Hill's alarms may survive an-

other.

It ta a very portion thing to determine
the foreign poller of a nation In the
terms of material interests President
Wilson at Mobil.

And that Is why this nation has
never so determined Its foreign pol-

icies.

The one prime object of municipal
ownership wherever advocated is to
lower the charge for service to con-

sumers to the point of actual produc-
tion cost. Our water plant was pur-

chase that theory, but our Water
boar refuse to operate It on those
line.

Senator Norris' Position.
Hy his appearance in Massachu

setts to urgo voters there to elect the
republican candldato for governor
over his democratic and progressive
party competitors, Senator Norris In-

dicates that ho does not doslre to lose
his identity as a republican. Since
his advent In the scnato ho has en-

rolled himself ns a republican and
Joined his republican colleagues In
conference and caucus. Looking
backward, It Is remembered that ho
was elected district Judge, and later
to congress several times, and still
later to tho senato, each time as tho
republican nominee, and so fnr as the
public is aware, notwithstanding his
occasional refusal to be bound by
party majorities, he has never de-

clared that ho has ceased to affiliate
with tho republican party.

Senator Norris occupies tho com-

fortable position of serving a term
which docs not ond for more than
flvo years, by which time tho con-

fused political lines of today may be
reasonably expected to bocoma
sharper and mora distinct. Yet he
can oven now look ahead and see
soma things clearly outlined, chief
among them tho indisputable cer
tainty tlyit tho democrats will stick
to democratic candidates, and that
no one nbt bearing their label will
find much favor In any, quest of
domocrattc votes. On tho other
side, tho only way' an opposition
candldato can win over a democrat
In Nebraska is by again uniting tho
voto formerly onllsted undor tho re-

publican banner. Senator Norris
evidently sees this and is trying to
make' his friends and followers at
homo see It, too.

New Hook Island Head.
Thomas M. Schumacher's succs-slo- n

of W. 11. Moora as chairman of
tho oxccutjvo commllteo, and there-
fore official hoad of tho Rock) Island
railroad, Is n matter of special satis-
faction and plldo to our people, who
knew Mr. Schumacher bo mo twonty-od- d

years ago as a clerk in the
Union Pacific headquarters in
Omaha. Hla rtso has boon steady
and rapid. Ho Is- - another "Omaha
boy" to reach the top of a groat
business caroer, involving largo In-

fluence and larger responsibilities.
Thoso who havo followod the

gradual advance of Mr. Pclvuraachor
are ablo to appreciate that now, as
ever, the world holds almost limit-los- s

opportunities for the young
man of the right qualities, regard- -

less of his starting point. "Tom
Schumacher had neither "pull" nor
purse to help him, but he had grit,
ability and tho vision, to boo the pos-

sibilities of thoso qualltios properly
applied.

Another aspect of this appoint
ment vitally lntoVcstlng to us 1b that
It places a wostorn man, with a
knowlodgo and sympathy of tho
needs of tho west, at the head of a
groat western railroad, which ought
to do n lot of expanding and build-
ing, both for the benefit of itself and
tho country It eorvos.

The Lincoln Highway.
The main thing now in connec-

tion with the Lincoln Memorial
Highway Is Us speody completion,
It has boon duly hailed and heraldod
and feted and when built from
ocoaa to ocoan will begin to Impress
Its true significance. Its completion
Is to be expected with all possible
facility, for tho spirit and action of
Amorlcan business Is back of it. Suc-

cessful men, not mere projectors of
Idle schemes, aro pushing It, Im-

patient to finish tho Job.
After all Is said and done, this

highway Is tho product, very largely,
of tho Influence of tho good roads'
movement and especially the auto-
mobile. It might haye como In time
without the auto, but the fact Is it
did not, even though national high-
ways are of rather ancient origin,
It is simply another step In the evo-
lution of our distinctive rapid tran-
sit, brought about at this time as a
direct result of the auto's expanding
popularity. Thus the automobllo
takes Its place up higher as a tan-
gible purvoyor of progress.

This boulevard may well be con-
sidered as but tho forerunner of
other national pikes with their com-munlii-

effect upon tho country.
Our great railroad systems havo
beon annlhllators of distance and
time and these roads, on which folks
may travel In private conveyances
from; one end of the land to the
other, will Immensely contribute to
that result. The effect, of course,
will be toward unifying the people
and their Interests and, Incidentally,
lending new impetus to the building
of local boulevards, as a single fac-
tor In tho great movement for good
roads everywhere. The results will
be, not wholly pleasurable and sen-
timental, but of political and econo-
mic value and advantage. In the
building of the Lincoln highway,
Omaha's strategic importance 1b

again emphasized.

Our Water boarders pretend that
their plans for a new reservoir are
being blocked by the excessive price
asked by the owner of the land de-
sired for the site. But the bdard U
supposed to be vested with the power
of eminent domain over all property
needed for water works purposes.
Why delay or drop the reservoir
plans If all that Is required Is to
Btart condemnation proceedings;
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Thirty Years Ago

A children's missionary fair Is In
progress at tho First Congregational
church, at which America Is personated
by Dundy Coburn, Japan by Orace
Beanl. Persia hv Orncn Hlmebauch.
India by Ula Alexandor, China by Fred
Ilustln, American Indian by Adam Boltr,
Mexico by Wing Allen, Syria by Russell
Wilbur, Christianity by Nellls Boserman.

Dion Bouctcault, supported by Badle
Martlnot, Is next on tho opera house bill.

Jack Dolen, the popular Union Pacific
engineer, has returned from a month's
trip In tho east.

Miss Mary Snowden from Joplln, Ma,
Is here to visit her brother, A- - II. Snow
den.

Dean Mlllspaugh lias returned from
the general conference of tho Kplscopal
church ut Chlcnito.

Mrs. Joy Morton of Chicago, with her
baby daughter, is visiting at the resi
dence of her father, Judgo Lake.

Charles A-- Crelghton and Miss Kittle
MclttlKli, both of Omaha went over to
Council Bluffs to le married. Tho groom
Is tho son of J. D. Crelghton.

The drand Union Tea company wants
to rent barn room for one horse and
wiiRon near the corner of Eighteenth
and Fnrnam.

Domlnlck McCaffrey, tho champion
middleweight boxer of Pennsylvania. Is
stopping over 1" Omaha on his way
from Colorado.

John M. Clarke, advertises himself as
tho oldcet real estate agent In Omaha,

Mrs. P. Grlswold and Mrs. A. J. Marks
from Chicago ore tho guests of Mr. F.
Stephens.

Twenty Ycnr Ago
Judso Piles A. Holeomb of Broken

Bow, populist candldato for chief Justice
of the sunremo court, mndn his first
campaign uppearanco In Omaha In a
speech at Imposition hall, where ho was
heartily greeted by a largo audience.
State Clmlrman D. Clem Deavcr was In
tho chair and made things hum with a
flno old pop speech, whereupon ho In-

troduced the Judge, who sailed Into things
with a vengeance.

Plans were being made for tho re-
moval of tho body of Dr. II. It Chaffee,
who died tho day before at Belle-ue- , to
the old home In Erie, Pa,, for burial. The
doctor,, who loft ii wife and several
children, wan 88 years old,

J. n, Grant of Colorado,
president of tho Omaha and Ornnt Smelt-
ing company, who was In tho city look-
ing over tho plant, said the repeal of tho
silver purchasing clause of tho Sherman
net would have a depressing effect upon
Colorado and othor silver states. Ho
spoke dlscouraglngly of the mining In-

terests and thought railroad earnings
might even fall off ns a result of this
bit of forced legislation.

The city council held a brief morning
session to pas the salary appropriation
ordinance Involving a total of IK.278.W.

Hon. George M. Bcott, former mayor of
Bait Lake City. Utah Territory, arrived
In the city as the guest of Managor Krb
of the Mercer hotel, an old friend. Mr.
Scott had tho distinction of being the
first- - Gentile mayor ovor .elected in Salt
Lake City. He was elected In 1SSD.

'Ten Yours Ago
It was announced that tho Union Pa-clf- lo

and Mllwntikeo had dispensed with
their chair porters on trains between
Omaha and Chicago to cut expenses.
The rotcntlon of thes colored .employes,
most of whoso wages Iwcre-- paid by the
traveling public in tips, was regarded as
too heavy a drain on the revenue produc-
ing powers of the roads.

Ben Hanfortl, the New York socialist,
printer and orator, told a crowd of
socialists at Washington hall that "So-
cialism Is the government ownership of
means to produco wealth, the government
to be In the hands of the working classes.
This Is what the socialist nnHv iimd.
for"

Rev. Emmanuel Ilerg preached his fare-
well sermon and laid down the duties
of tho pastorate of the H

gellc&I mission. Twenty-thir- d and Daven-
port streets, built by hlmsolf In 1SSL and
woa succeeded tay Rev. Mr. Oiutiivihn of
Jlutte, Mont. The retiring pastor In- -
tonaeu remaining in Omaha to do hos-plt- al

and some Swedish newspaper work.
Former Senator W. V. Allen of Mad.

Ison spent the day In the city.
Harrison Morrison. 17 year nf bit. .nn

of Mrs. Mary Helnholz. dlivi ft r (Via tm m -
lly home, 13H Pino street after a brisf
iiiness.

Charles Ware, assistant
of tho Nebraska division of the Union

at North Platte, was promoted
and transferred to Omaha to succeed If.
C. Ferris. Who Went to Denver wh.n n
IV. Baxter resigned the 6fflce in Omaha
as superintendent of the Nebraska dtv.
slon. and was succeeded by W. A. Deuel,
formerly of tho Colorudo division lrj
uoaver.

People Talked About
Mrs. Hlbert II. Gary, wlfo.f the presl-de- nt

of the steel trust, fled from Chicago
to New York to escape the Importunities
of beggars. Mrs. Oary la known to bo agenerous giver to worthy causes, but herpurso wouldn't last forty seconds In a
Chicago beggar rush.

Jacob F, Gauger of Milton, Pa.. Is of
tho opinion that ho Is the oldest tailor
In the world. He has been In business
at bis stand In Milton sixty-tw- o years,
since ISM, when he formed a partnership
witn another venerable merchant of Mil-
ton, John George W. Evans.

Miss Doris Steven la a brilliant young
suffrage speaker, who has attracttd more
than usual attention. She is doing tre-
mendous work for the cause of suffrage
In Ohio. She la a college graduate, an
attorney and fully conversant with the
questions of woman's right to vote and
her ability to do so intelligently. '

The slaughter of plumage on the hats
of returning women tourists by New York
customs officers la regarded by the vic-
tims as "ths greatest crime of the con- -
tury-- It Is an very-da- y occurrence. It
la a source of local wonder that the docJts
have cot been set on fire by the burning
words of Indignant globe trotters.

Floe Brown, a bright girl of IS years of
age, carries the dally mall from Hender-so- n.

in Baxter county, Arkansas, to
Bakersfleld, in Oxark county, Missouri,
a distance of fifteen miles, and return.
She is th youngest of seven sisters,
daughters of Asa Urown and wife, and
all have graduated off of the mall route,
rwh huung had her turn at It.

In Other Lands

Shnrp Insnr on Home Rule.
Tho speech of Premier Asqulth on the

25th Inst, and the replies of A. Bonar
Law and Sir Bdward Carson, on the 25th.
Waves unchanged tho status of XrWb
home rule and disposes of the talk of a
conference or a compromtso by consent,
rrcmlcr Asqulth spoko for tho govern-
ment, expressing a desire to further safe-- )
gt.ard the rights of the Protestant mi
nority of Ulster, even to tho extent of
temporarily excluding n portion of Ulster
from certain provisions of the act. "Hut
nothing can bo done," said the'premlor,
"that may interfere with the setting up
In Dublin of a separate Irish legislature
with an executive responsible to It. That
Is tho root principle of the home rule
bill from which we will not depart.
Nothing can be done which may erect a
permanent and Insuperable barrier In
any way to Irish unity. I trust there
wilt be no loopholo or ambiguity about
that." Equally clear and emphatlo was
the reply of the opposition. A. Bonar
Law, unionist party leader, declared his
party woutd support Ulster to any length
unless a referendum vote on the question
was had. If tho voters declared for Irish
home rule the party woutd acquiesce In
the decision. Speaking for fha Orange
Hlsterltes, Sir Edward Carson said no
compromise was possible that did not
agree with the terms of the Belfast cove
nant, which declared tho Independence of
Ulster from an Irish parliament. ThUM
the lines of the contending parties re-- n

aln as shnrply drawn as before the
leaders had spoken. The premier, how-
ever, made It clear that the government
could not be Intimidated by threats, and
that If a law of Parliament were met
by organized armed force It would bo
not only the right, but the duty of the
executive to assert the authority of tho
law and tako every appropriate measure
to enforce it.

Barbarities of War.
Prof. Samuel T. Dutton of New York,

who represented the United States on
the International commission to Investi
gate the causes and effects of tho Balkan
wars, confirm the tragic horrors de
scribed by correspondents who covered
the operations of the armies. The report
of tho commission will be ready In about
two months. "While I cannot anticipate
the report," said Prof. Dutton In a Now
York Times interview, "I can say that
no published statements have adequately
described the tragedies that havo taken
placo under the name of war. The report
will contain accurate and carefully at-

tested accounts of the whole war of the
allies that are not yet made known. X

am sure the world will be amaxed that
nations calling themselves Christian can,
either through anger or greed, commit
such barbarities on their fellow men. Cer-
tainly there has never been a war In 300

years In which the combatants fought
with such ferocity, and never was an
event so unnecessary and so uncalled for
as ths war In which thoso standing side
by sido In tho struggle to drive the Turk
out of Europe began to rend each other
and to use every known process of ex-

termination and devastation. In Uie two
wars l,GO9,0$0 men were engaged and the
losses were not less than COO.000. An es-

timate of tho havoo may bo made from
the fact that there were S9O.O0O Turkish
refugees driven from' their homes and 100- ,-

000 U.ulk'ars, ...
French Vital Statistic.

Vital statistics or Franco for 1912, now
being published, are eagerly scrutinised
because of their bearing on the future
army strength of the republic. A slight
Improvement over the returns of 1911 af-
ford a ray of hope, but the situation ad-

mittedly is disquieting. There were 760,-- m

birth last year, against ffi:,7 deaths.
Paris shows an excess of t.SOO births over
deaths. In the basin of tho Garonne, the
wlno producing districts of Bordeaux,
eight departments report an excess of
8,165 deaths over births. live other de
partments In the south and four in the
Rhone valley glvo death the top score.
Five departments In Brittany are faith
ful to large families, reporting 17,000 mora
births than deaths, by far the best show-
ing In all France. The Echo de Paris
explains that tho socialists am roasters
In southern and southeast France where
"natality" is lowest, whereas Catholics
nre proverbially powerful in Brittany, In
French Flanders, Lorraine and In tho
center, where the birth rate Is highest.

Italian Election.
The first general election In Italy under

the expanded franchise made no mater-
ial change In the strength of parties in
the Chamber of Deputies. The popular-
ity of the Ololattl government Is shown
In a slightly Increased government ma-
jority. All the republicans, socialists and
clerical leaders were A symp-

tom of growing conservatism Is seen In
the defeat of Amllcara Clprlan, former
member of the Paris communo, and of
Prince Setptone Borgheaa, a radical ex-

tremist. The coalition of flre-entl- rad-

icals led by Mayor Nathan of Rome gets
a hammer knock In forcing Prince Teano
Caetanl to a second ballot Another sur-

prising Incident of the balloting Is the
election In Sicily of Nunilo Nasi, former
minister of pubUo Instruction, who was
convicted in 190S of graft in connection
with erection of a public building In
Rome, a job which exuded graft srsndal
as copiously as the Pennsylvania state
capitol.

Austria Check Emigration.
When Austria mobilised Us army re-

serves last spring for tho purpose of lift-
ing Albania out of reach of .the Balkan
allies, the government discovered that
thousands of absentees had emigrated, to
various parts of North and South Amer-
ica. The discovery proved annoying to
the militarists and steps were taken to
chock the exodus of military material.
The chief offender appears to have been (

the Canadian Paclfla railroad, who '

agents disbursed more alluring hot air'
about Canadian opportunities than all .

other promoters of emigration. As a con- - J

sequence tha government pounced upon'
these agencies and put. them out of bust-- 1

ness. Tlie policy of agency suppression
Implies supppresslon of literature and per-
sonal solicitation, which will leave Aus-
trian In blissful Ignorance of the uplift
beyond th seas and chain them to th
chariot of militarism and Its back.brok-In- g

burdens for life.

Bouquet for "Met."
Philadelphia Leaser.

Mr Metcalfe, the versatile editor who
Is prepartiur to rule the canal sod in hU
own way and prove how ignorant Colonel
Qoethals Is, has not had his head turned
by hla new authority, nor has th $14,000 a
year salary turned his head. Those who
used to read th Commoner when he was
the editor know just how efficient Mr.
Metcalfe Is and they have proportionate
confidence la his judtmenU

ri
LniTjer flnppoardlr "PlcUrd Men."

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct 31 To
the Editor of The Bee: The letter two
days ago by "A Lavycr" In your col
umns virtually justifying the presence In
the ranks of the legHl profess'on of man
known to be dishonnst has callsd forth
from "Old Fogy" an answer which Is
Interesting and based upon Irrefutable
facts. But moro still Is to be sold. In
my own Judgment. It Is really no suf
ficient answer as "A Lawyer" Insists,
to claim that the members of tho legal
profession are as upright and moral as
the generality of other men. I claim
they shoutd bo better men seen and
known to bo' of even sterner moral stuff

of more upright Integrity than business
men, generally. Why? Because they
are really "picked men." They have
been favored by peculiar advantages.
They havo been trained by a course of
several years reading and study con-
cerning the rights of man. and th dif-
ference between "meum and tuum" and
they have been examined, moreover, by
men of their own profession and pro-
nounced fit and proper persons to be
admitted to an honorable profession.
The same Js not true of "the butcher,
the baker, the candlestick maker." . It
facts unfavorable to the establishing of
a good moral character were laid before
a committee of examining lawyers when
a candidate Is before them, no doubt an
unfavorable report would follow, as It
should. And, beyond question, If such
facts are of record at any later stage of
a lawyer's career he should by com-
petent authority be promptly disbarred.
If a public view today obtains unfavor-
able to tho legal profession In this re-

gard, I claim the lawyers have them-
selves to thank- - for It by their preeent
attitude of seeming Indifference to this
whole matter. OLD FOOT NO. 2.

Inirldtons Comparison.
SEWARD, Neb., Oct. Sl.-- To tho, Editor

of Tho Bee: Condemn not th ignorant,
but have mercy upon them. State Su-

perintendent Delxel la not a bad man and
should be judged not too harshly. As a
member of the school mom's club he Is
valuable because, he can be used and Is
therefor an Important knot In the club.
Tho charges (7) preferred against Dr.
Thomas clears up the 'whole matter very
nicely and makes It absolutely clear that
Dr. Thoma Is guilty xf having been con-

sidered by the University of Arkansas.
A man convicted of so grave a charge-we- ll,

he ought to' have his head cut off
below his hip pocket.

Had Dr. Thomas been a man like our
state superintendent he never would have
been even thought of In connection with
a state Institution of a sister state, but
when he shall have served his time as
state superintendent h can go on the
lecture platform again. He has already
paid (by note) to have hla lecture

to. THE TRAMP.

Editorial Pen Points
Brooklyn Eagle: The

between Motcalfo and Goethals, with
Garrison as umpire, makes the Panama
canal sone a sporting Mecca for an ad-

miring universe.
Chicago Record-Heral- d: William How-

ard Taft took occasion the other day to
pay a glowing tribute to Grover Cleve-
land. Every little while Mr. Taft says
something which Indicates that he Is tu
broad statesman in moro ways than one.

Indianapolis News: American college,
foot ball Is altogether too brutal, ac-

cording to a Zulu prince, now In Boston,
and In this connection It may be re-
called that the record of past perform-
ance shows that the Zulus as a people
are by no means In the mollycoddle class.

Houston Post: Any Thanksgiving day
proclamation must leav much to the
Imagination and Inference. Here In Texas,
for lnstuneo, we must follow custom and
enumerate generalities. It would require
too much space to express the people's
gratitude for tho vast quantity and su-

perlative quality of the 19l production
of pumpkin pie.

Philadelphia Ledger: Mr. Metcalf hav-
ing been In Panama for several weeks,
has reported that Colonel Goethal'a
plan for the future government of the
canal zone Is all wrong. He has a much
better plan of his own. Mr. Metcalfe
should not be In Panama. H It needed
In Washington to draft a currency law.

Chicago Inter Ocean: Rear Admiral
Charles E. Clarke, retired, will be on the
br'.dgo of the Oregon when It leads the
International fleet through the Panama
can;l In 1911 Certainly. He's the man who
brought the Oregon around Cape Horn
during the Spanish-America- n war and
carried off the honors with the famous
old battleship at the battl of Santiago.

Philadelphia Record: It Is announced
that tho express companies have con-
cluded to accept the rates prescribed by
the Interstate Cfnmerct commission. But
acceptance presupposes a giver. The In-

formation' of the express parasite comes
a trifle late. The American people have
developed a preference for the parcel post
and the latter will get most of the rates.

Here and There

The Oregon agricultural hen with a
record of ess in SIS days leaves
nothtnK more to be said on the value of
a college tralnlnr.

Emperor William of Germany, who Is
a member ot the Prussian state church,
is leading in plans for the observance of
the four hundredth anniversary ot th
German reformation. This occurs In 1317.

One ot the largest forest nursariea in
the United States is conducted by the
forest service near Haugn, Mont. It is
known as tho Bavenao nursery and has a
capacity of 4,000,00) young trees a year,

An order from Washington pur food
experts to Colorado fruit growars to
label apples just what they are, trans-
lates th "Colorado Beauty" Into a plain
"Ben Darts." Other fancy names go th
same poute.

Th forests ot Norway are mostly In
private or municipal ownership, th na-
tion owning IS.5 per cent of the total
forest area. The national forests of the
United States occupy only about 99 per
cent of the total forest area of the
country.

The Ilble and known coal supply ot
Missouri amounts to JS.IM.OOO.MO short
tons, which, at the present rat of con-
sumption, will last 1.200 mora yean, or
until the year ltllJ, according to In-

formation furnished to Commissioner
John T, FlUpatrlck or th state bureau
of labor statistics.

BREEZY TRIFLES

"Your milliner likes the appropriate. Iperceive."
!'JXhnt do yu mean?-- '
"Didn't Vmt n.n.,1... k., .1.. u . . .

lL'l'" Klrt,a cottage hat and madeBlrl ,ake R nsf'-Haltlm- ore

American.
"So vntl fklnl, 4k ..I ..

the: belt of"it?" "m ni au
"I dO. roftittvl Mr n. .! a.. tri-.-b

tomethlng rocs wrong with a
ne "Imply gets out,

!ieei.JtJanrt Z "had. When mine
tones' ?QWn 1 a,n ne'P'p'' -- Washlng-

VnlltiT man Mnmy diUghteF." ' 'r5U'nr,y w
l uo."

"T want tn bnn.. I , ........ 1 -- . .,
serious"" " uur uuenuons are
troj?h.,m"?t h,V? the wrong man. Mri.r ti.
on her Piano.'
Joutral.

!!J..nVM" 1,ked a peacock."
c u'nl " "al n"vo ouagainst it?';

.'i'iVVie"'J.t.'" .'wHit. for one thing. Itsfull of I', and then ngaln It's amean goss In. for If u tnt.nrnrf.V
Boston Transcript.

"ITrn'a t.a, rn m. t 1.1. . .

I pu..Vrr..8,m8 r her stunts and get
'What's the opportunity?"

,,, mib on nan.lowe en, won't she?" t. Louis nenubllc
"The ring Is lovely, George. Such a

IOVelV. blfir ri nmnnilt A 1 wU- - .. t
Shew It to papa?'

"I-- I-I wish you wouldn't, Jane. I
understand your father wns a jeweler In
" '.,u). ana ana ana ne might
be preJudlced."-Clevela- nd Plain Dealer

Mr. Rural Hamlet (to ministerial guest)

Txst
Emotion,

aaat and worry have
bowels. SvervbodT has

tamnorarr
Illation and a nowrfnl.

alyxes yonr srstam. eats
causes aa Irreparable Injury.

wtu fiv wlthla
furtfcar dlsoomfortl harmless

JAXOS "WAXES,

our Bowels
1jy xour

new

tigkt I

Do have fomc more of the corn. Dr.
ragmni) . it came mi 01
garden.

Utile Ruttln Hamlet Yr. the
. ....... . ...v. i i .....a i. i.nrnMi ti'iCV

I--a said he bet the folk; next door
would keep their hens Bt home after lie
caught a few more of 'em. Judge

"How shall I know It they want
to give encore? r asked Mrs. Nuglory

at the amateur theatricals.
"That will be qultl easy,-- ' explained

Mrs. Korstlc. "You will hear the cat-

calls."

"This verv remarkable!" exclaimed
Prof. Hlbrow,

"To what do you reicri ...
that tnese close-tlttl- n lit

gowns were anticipated ninny centuries
ago." Washington Star. ,

Client What nre you to do?
Ijiwver I am going to try and hang

the jury. .
Client wny win you iry man
t ti ... .a t , r j,n't hnnp

Jury, the Jury will hang you. Baltimore'

PLAYIN' LIKE.

He was a little boy of
And she was scarcely six,

The two were children,
And full of childish tricks;

"Now what'll wo play at?" said he;
Said she. "Oh oh I know;

Les play like we Is all growtd up,
An play llko you's my beau."

Most years have passed and they
Sit in row boat rowing.

Onn Klance at him will quickly show ,
Which way the wind blowing;

"I wish that you were only -- six,"
he, "for Just one minute."

Said she. still at her tricks t"Is play like I Is. an you begin It" ,

Omaha. BAYOLL NE TRBLE,

Stir ptosis

a direct affect noon th
had that uroarlane. Thir.

drastlo cnrratln which nr.you Into th chrosla clan ul
aa hour or so after takaat

and rtntl. Thar Is nob. rsiiSTataral Xaxatlrei to D taken n.
are governed

--m wnerves

V associate oonstlnatios
with fnsir system. exoit- -

for, saoh a latsrfsraae nla -- ntl itim.
XOT

nervous

seven.

00 STIPATIOIT. da to lrrltabllltr. rsonlna a Tvfmnn
Which aniok action
no 1
XTTKTABX th

me
an

parent styles

going

tile

happy

fifteen
a

Sighed

ean
a.

nervous

a

cirrous

"w vm msk vmjvj aiouacBi naouniu acta pruiapuy. jkumbsju

Have Your Ticket Read Burlington

To tire Sou tli
ROUND TRIP WINTER TOURIST FARES

FROM OMAIIA.
Jacksonville, Fla,, direct routes 350 KflJacksonville M&, one waj via Chicago and Washington, othor way

via Cincinnati or Louisville ggj qq
Jacksonville, Fla, one way via Now Orleans, other way via CIn- -

clnnatl or Louisville an-- t RnTampa, Fla,, via Chicago or 8t. Louis SHo inMiami, Fla., via Chicago or 8t. Louis SEro
St. Auffustlno, Fin., via Chicago or St. Louis. ....... .. .42ftftOrmond, Fla., via Chicago or St. Louis ...rRroIiPalm Beach, Flo., via Chicago or 8t. Louis ,j Sfm'KK
Pensacola, Fla., via Chicago or St. Louis Sl'n2sNow Orleans, La., via Chicago or St Louis tinH"2 vU Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis . .Ala., via Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louis wlinKCharleston, 8. C, via Chicago, Kansafl city or St Louis. . . , .

Diverse route tour to Florida at Blightly higher fares.
ROUND TRIP HOMES EE KERS' FARES

November 4 and 18, December 2 and 16
. FROM OMAHA.

SS,Srtii.T" 35.00
""

Port Arthur. Tex. . . JSao.OO

:::;:::":""""""::::::::Bfto8
San Antonio, Tex '. 857.25
Houston, Tex. . 3S.OO
ralatJat, Fla 35.01)
Tnma, 1 1 ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

.
;

. . .Jjr.75
The Trains to Use

St. Louis-Kansa- s City Special at 4:30 P. M.
In Texas Next Evening.

Kansas City, Trains at 9:15 A. M., 4:30 P. M., 10:45 P. M.Chicago Trains at 7:15 A. M., 4:20 P. M.( 6:30 P. M
Winter Tourist and Homeseekera' Fares to manjother destinations, southwest, south and southeast.
Liberal stopover privileges; write or call for pub.

llcatlons, informatioln, etc., and let me help you plan
an attractive tour ot the 6outh.

J. n. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Ageut
1003 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb..

In tlfo life of even the best of us, there are days when "alltho ginger seems to have been knocked out of us", and thoworld looks "mighty blue". At such a time you will find laSunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey a safe, satisfying, pleas-
ant stimulant, which will almost instantly brace up your entiresystem, and pet new life Into body and brain. Its strongly de-
veloped medicinal properties makes the use of Sunny greek, inmoderation, highly beneficial and healthful.

The Large Distillers of-Fin- Old WhliVey ln th. World ara
back of Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey besides. Sonny
Brook is bottled under tho Crten Covtrnmtnt Stamp, a positive
assurance that it is U. S. Government lOOf and that it reachesyou with Us natural purity and matchless quality fully preserved.

SUNNY BROOK ii bottlad
bottU Na Nd or Cek

waoMsaie uutnewtor

demurely

Is

!s

childish

A

:

with our own patenUd

Scrawl.

BROS. CO.rer Osaaaa, Neb.
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